The Tingidae family is composed of very small insects (2-10 mm) that have a reticulated surface in their wings. These insects are located on the abaxial surface of leaves, where they suck sap and cause yellowing and premature senescence, causing great damage. Each individual completes the life cycle in the same plant, sometimes within the same region. Most species produce one or two generations per year, but some species produce several generations per year. Some species hibernate as adults, while others hibernate at the egg or nymph stages (Miller 2004) .
The suborder Heteroptera is extremely large, with over 40.000 described species, but this number is clearly higher because many others species have yet to be described. Despite this high number of species and their wide distribution, studies regarding these insects are still very scarce and are mainly related to aspects of testicular morphology (colour of the peritoneal sheath, the testicular shape, and number and morphology of the lobes) (Souza et al. 2007a .
The analyses of testes variations between different groups of Heteroptera offer indications that should help behavioural and evolutionary studies. With the aim of improving the available information concerning the morphology of this organ, we analysed 18 species of Heteroptera belonging to eight families.
Material and Methods
The present study analysed 18 species of terrestrial Heteroptera belonging to eight families: Neomegalotomus parvus (Westwood, 1842) (Elkins, 1954) and Doldina carinulata (Stål, 1859) (Reduviidae); Harmostes apicatus (Stål, 1860) , Harmostes serratus (Fabricius, 1775) , Jadera haematoloma (Herrich-Schaeffer, 1847) , Jadera sanguinolenta (Fabricius, 1775) and Jadera sp. (Rhopalidae); Pachycoris torridus (Scopoli, 1772) (Scutelleridae); and Dictyla monotropidia (Stål, 1858) (Tingidae).
To characterise testicular morphology, the males were first pricked with pins through the scutellum region in Petri dishes containing paraffin. With the aid of two stylets, abdominal incisions were made, and the testes were removed. Each testes was placed on a histological slide containing one drop of saline (Demerec) for the observation of their morphology, the colour of the peritoneal sheath, the morphology of the lobes and the number of testicular lobes. The observations were performed using a Stemi DV4-Zeiss stereomicroscope.
Results
The testicles of the Heteroptera species analysed had differentshaped testes, including oval (Neomegalotomus parvus, Oncopeltus fasciatus and Pachycoris torridus) (Figure 1a ), pecten (Acanonicus hahni, Acanthocephala sp. and Anisoscelis foliacea) and elongated (Stenocoris furcifera, Galgupha sidae, Oxycarenus hyalinipennis, Pachybrachius bilobatus, Harmostes serratus, Harmostes apicatus, Jadera haematoloma, Jadera sanguinolenta, Jadera sp. and Dictyla monotropidia, Atopozelus opsimus and Doldina carinulata) (Figure 1c -e) ( Table 1 ). All the testicular lobes are morphologically elongated and paired side by side, with the exception of the Reduviidae family species, in which the lobes are stretched but united in a single region (Figure 1e ) ( Table 1) .
The analysis of the peritoneal sheath revealed different pigmentations: yellow (Oncopeltus fasciatus and Pachybrachius
Introduction
The Hemiptera are distributed worldwide and represent the most diverse non-Endopterygotan orders, with more than 90.000 species in approximately 140 families. Historically, this order was divided into two suborders: Heteroptera (bugs) and Homoptera (cicadas, leafhoppers, aphids, whiteflies and coccids) (Gullan & Cranston 2008) . Currently, the Hemiptera order is divided into three suborders: Auchenorrhyncha, Heteroptera and Sternorrhyncha (Cryan & Urban 2012) .
The Heteroptera possess great variation in feeding behaviours, with the majority depending exclusively on plant sap, but with additional non-phytophagous species that are predators of fungi and other arthropods and a few species that are blood-sucking or necrophagous (Gullan & Cranston 2008) .
Because the majority of Heteroptera are phytophagous, they can directly affect humans by causing serious damage to agricultural products including fruits (oranges, cashews and tomatoes) and grains (beans, corn and soy) that are used for food or drugs and also by affecting the food chain or transmitting diseases to plants. The economic importance of various Heteroptera also includes many species that are beneficial because they consume destructive insect pests. Some species are ectoparasites of humans and domestic animals, whereas others are hosts and transmitters of serious diseases to humans (Schuh & Slater 1995) .
The suborder Heteroptera includes approximately 80 families; among these, the Alydidae, Coreidae, Corimelaenidae, Lygaeidae, Reduviidae, Rhopalidae, Scutelleridae and Tingidae have the largest amounts of terrestrial representatives in the region of São José do Rio Preto (Northwest São Paulo, Brazil).
The Alydidae insects are relatively small and are generally found across North America in foliage and flowers (Froeschner 1988) . The species of the Coreidae family are widely distributed, although this species is the most abundant in tropical and subtropical regions and is physically the largest in these regions. Most of the Coreidae have unusual appearances and significant economic importance (Schuh & Slater 1995) .
The species of the Corimelaenidae family are treated by some authors as a subfamily of Cydnidae and represent approximately 200 species and nine genera that are distributed in the Western Hemisphere. They are small-to-medium-sized, dark coloured and have a developed convex scutellum covering most of the forewing with a yellowish exochorion (Grazia et al. 1999) .
The representatives of the Lygaeidae family are commonly known as seed insects; therefore, these insects have long proboscises that are used to drill and inject enzymes into the seeds (Schuh & Slater 1995) .
Among the Heteroptera, the family Reduviidae is distinguished for being insectivorous, phytophagous, and hematophagous, and it is therefore of great importance for agricultural productivity and human health, as family members can transmit Chagas disease during feeding. Because they are larger in size than other insect predators, Reduviidae consumes a higher number and also a broader spectrum of prey species (Panzera et al. 1992) .
The species of the Rhopalidae family are distributed worldwide; all members are phytophagous and live mainly in weeds, but some are arboreal (Schuh & Slater 1995) . The Scutelleridae family is a small family that was previously considered part of the Pentatomidae but has now been separated. Scutelleridae species size can vary from medium to large, and they have a worldwide distribution, with 80 genera and 450 species. The most notable feature of the Scutelleridae is the scutellum, which overlaps the entire abdomen, hiding their wings and giving them the appearance of a beetle. These insects feed on grasses, herbs, fruits and flowers (Papeschi & Bressa 2006) . bilobatus) (Figure 1a) , orange (Acanonicus hahni, Anisoscelis foliacea marginella, Galgupha sidae, Doldina carinulata, Harmostes serratus and Jadera sanguinolenta) (Figure 1b) , reddish (Stenocoris furcifera, Neomegalotomus parvus, Acanthocephala sp., Oxycarenus hyalinipennis, Harmostes apicatus, Jadera haematoloma and Jadera sp.) ( Figure 1c ) and transparent (Atopozelus opsimus, Pachycoris torridus and Dictyla monotropidia), (Figure 1d , e) ( Table 1) .
Another feature observed was the number of testicular lobes. All species of the Alydidae (except Stenocoris furcifera), Coreidae, Lygaeidae (except Oxycarenus hyalinipennis), Reduviidae and Scutelleridae families had seven testicular lobes, the noted exceptions had six and two lobes, respectively. Rhopalidae had four lobes, with the exception of the Jadera sp., which had five. Corimelaenidae and Tingidae had two and one lobes, respectively (Table 1) .
Discussion
Although there is not much mention in the literature concerning the morphology of the testicles of Heteroptera, the analysis of this organ has been very important because it presents very interesting features. According to the literature, the testicles of Heteroptera can be elongated, as observed in the species of the Gerridae (Castanhole et al. , 2010 and Pentatomidae families (Souza et al. 2007a , 2011 , or as observed in the present study, they can be oval (Alydidae, and Scutelleridae Lygaeidae) or pectinshaped (Coreidae). Another feature observed in our study was the morphology of the testicular lobes. The testicular lobes are elongated and separated in most of the species analysed, with the exception of the species of the Reduviidae family, in which the testicular lobes were united in a single region. With respect to these characteristics, we did not observe any relationships with the family to which they belong or feeding habits or habitat.
One feature that has been widely explored in Heteroptera is the pigmentation of the peritoneal sheath that covers the testicular lobes. Biota Neotrop., vol. 13, no. 3 2007c), Pentatomidae (Souza et al. 2007a and Rhopalidae (Souza et al. 2009 ) families and yellowish or transparent sheaths some species of the Coreidae (Souza et al. 2007b ) and Gerridae families . Testicles with two membranes of the same pigmentation (yellowish) or different pigmentations (yellowish external and reddish internal) can also be observed, as in species of the Pentatomidae family (Souza & Itoyama 2011) . Therefore, there is no standard with which we can relate the colour of the sheath to the family. However, to date, all aquatic insects observed had a transparent sheath (Castanhole et al. , 2010 . The terrestrial species analysed in this study confirm this hypothesis because species of the same family had sheaths of different colours, although there were few species analysed. The testicles of Heteroptera are formed by varying numbers of lobes. Seven lobes have been described in species of the Alydidae (Souza et al. 2009 ); Coreidae (Souza et al. 2007b (Souza et al. , 2009 ); Pentatomidae (Souza & Itoyama 2011) and Rhopalidae families (Souza et al. 2009 ); six lobes in species of the Pentatomidae family (Souza et al. 2007a , 2011 , five lobes in the Alydidae family (Souza et al. 2009 ), four lobes in species of the Pentatomidae , Souza & Itoyama 2011 and Coreidae families (Souza et al. 2007b) , three lobes in species of the Pentatomidae family , Souza & Itoyama 2011 and two lobes in the Gerridae family (Castanhole et al. , 2010 . From our results, we can note that the number of testicular lobes do not present a pattern within the families because the two Alydidae species analysed had different numbers of lobes (six and seven), although seven lobes were also found by Souza et al. (2009) . With regard to the Coreidae family, most species described in the literature and all species analysed in this study had seven testicular lobes. The lobe count results for the Corimelaenidae (two), Lygaeidae (two, seven), Reduviidae (seven), Scutelleridae (seven) and Tingidae (one) families represent the first analysis of lobe number in these families.
As the aspects analysed were variable, we suggest that Heteroptera require further morphological study to define the characteristics of the ancestral species with respect to the colour of the peritoneal sheath and the number of testicular lobes, the features that were more variable among the species analysed. 
